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FREEZING AND THA WING RESISTANCE

OF

SEGMENTAL RETAINING W ALLS

This research report on the Freeze- Thaw performance of commercially available

lightweight and nonnalweight segmental retaining wall (SRW) units was presented at

the Seventh North American Masonry Conference -June 2-5, 1996, University ofNotre

Dame, South Bend, Indiana.

The report concludes that the density of the SRW unit has no significant effect on its

durability .Consequently, properly designed SR W units containing expanded shale, clay

and slate aggregate can be expected to perfonI1 comparably to nonI1alweight aggregate

units.

SR W units are frequently placed in harsh environments where moist conditions and a

large number of freezing and thawing cycles can occur each year .Therefore, the

concrete mixture must be designed to be durable in a freezing and thawing

This studyenvironment, regardless of the type of aggregate used in the SRW units.

reinforced and expanded our knowledge of what is needed to provide freeze-thaw

durability .The ESCS producer should be consulted about recommended mix designs.
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TEST OF FREEZE- THA W RESIST ANCE OF CO~fMERCIALL Y A V AILABLE
LIGHT\J.I'EIGHT AND NORMAL WEIGHT CONCRETE MASONRY MIXES

USED IN SEGMENT AL RET AINING W ALL UNITS

Theodore w. Bremner and John P. Ries2

ABSTRACT

The purpose of this test program was to analyze the freeze-thaw perfonnance of

commercially available lightweight and normalweight segmental retaining wall (SR W) units
made at thirteen (13) different block manufacturing plants located in the United States. The

block manufacturing plants made both lightweight and nonnalweight units on the same day
using the same machine, cement, and curing regime. The thirteen norrnalweight control
mixes (130 to 1451bslcf) (2080 to 2320 kg/m1 were t)"pically what the block company uses

on a regular basis for SRW units, and were made \\ith norrnalweight sand and gravel

aggregate. The twenty mixes incorporating lightv.-eight aggregate (90 to 118 Ibs/cf) (1440
to 1890 kg/m3) were developed using higher design criteria than regular concrete masonry

units to accommodate the harsh environment often endured by SRWs. Net compressive
strength of 4000 to 6000 psi (27.6 to 41.4 MPa), and absorption of less than 10 Ibslcf ( 160

kg/m3) were targeted. Some of these lightweight mixes are also being used commercially

on a regular basis. The lightweight aggregate used \\"85 predominately expanded shale, clay,
and slate (ESCS) manufactured by the rotary kiln method.

Over 175 test coupons, from 33 lightweight and normalweight mixes, were tested according
to ASTM C1262-94, Standard Test Method for Evaluating the Freeze-Thaw Durability of

Manufactured Concrete Masonry Units and Related Concrete Units (I).

I Professor of Civil Engineering, University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, NB E3B 5A3

Canada

2Executive Director, Expanded Shale, Clay, and Slate Institute, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA



The results of these tests indicated that no correlation existed betv..een freeze-tha~- durabili~-
and concrete densit)'. The lighter units made b:-.' adding ESCS agg:regate performed as ~.ell

as the control nonna1~.eight units. As a secondary interest, the data ~ere analyzed to

determine if any correlation existed bern-een the extent of deterioration and the absorptiorL

cementitious content. strength, and admixture usage,

KEY\1. .ORDS

Concrete masonry , freeze-thaw durabilit)., absorption, light\\.eight nonnal\\.eight, segmental

retaining walls, expanded, aggregates.

INTRODUCTION

This project investigates the freeze-thaw durability of commercially available lightweight

and normalweight block concretes used in the manufacture of segmental retaining \\'all

(SR \\') units, The mixtures were nm at 13 different block manufact1D"ing plants \J#ith all units
made being 4 x 8 x 16 in, (102x204x406 mm) solid masonry units, Coupons (5 per mix)

were cut from the end of the 4 x 8 x 16 in. (102x204x406 mm) solid units, and sent to the

University of New Bnms\J#ick (UNB) to be tested according to the American Society for
Testing and Materials (ASlM) CI262-94, Standard Test Method for Evaluating the Freeze-
Tha\\" Durability of Manufactured Concrete Masonry Units and Related Concrete Units (I).

Tests for strength, absorption, and density (unit weight) were completed at local laboratories
on companion specimens. The results of these tests were analyzed to determine if lowering
the ~-eight of a SR W unit by adding ESCS lighrn-eight aggregate would effect the freeze-
thaw durability of the unit. As a secondary interest, the data were analyzed to deternline if

any correlation existed between the extent of deterioration and the absorption, cementitious
content, strength, and admixture usage,

The reason for doing this work is rn'o fold. First, to help set industr)" standards for durable

concrete SR W units. Secondly, SR W units made with nonnalweight aggregate are Vel)"

heaV)", with some weighing more than 100 Ibs.(45"5 kg) each. If the units weighed less, there

would be many economical advantages. Labor productivity on commercial projects would

greatly increase because less weight is being handled. The do-it-yourself market would

increase because the SR W systems would be more user friendly and easier to handle. Other

advantages would be fewer worker-compensation injuries, and more units can be transported

on the same truck.

DETERIORA noN DUE TO FREEZING AND mA WING

Segmental retaining wall units are frequently placed in harsh en\ironrnents where a large

number of freezing and thawing cycles can occur each year .Also, they are used in high

moisture content applications where they can absorb water. Water expands by nine (9)

percent when it freezes. Any voids in the hydrated cement paste or aggregate that are greater

than 91 percent full will develop a hydraulic pressure when the water changes to ice, unless

the ~'ater can be forced from the void during free7ing (2). Masonry units, being of a porous

texture, tend to lose water during the dry season of the year and so the chances of having

voids fully saturated during the cold wet season are reduced. Although masonry uni~



normally are not air entrained, they frequently have a chemjcaJ admixture added to the mix
that would entrain some air in a regular concrete mixture, \\ "hen expanded shale, clay. and

slate aggregates are used to produce lighrn'eight concrete masonr:" Wlits the vesicules \J,ithin
these expanded aggregates can act as relief mechanisms. \J,hereby the pores \J,ithin the
aggregates can pro\-ide relief from the hydraulic pressure developed during the freezing of

the concrete, With normal\J,"eight aggregates that contain coarse internal channels that easily
fill \\ith water, the opposite can occur; in some instances, deteriorarion of concrete has been

traced to the use of this t}-pe of aggregate (3 ).

MIX PROPOR110NS

Mix designs ranging from 93 lbslcf to 143 1bslcf ( 1490 to 2290 kg/m3) were tested in this

investigation. The variation of density is largely due to the amount of expanded shale, clay,
or slate lightweight aggregate in the mix. The mixture proportions for the various concretes

are given in Table 1A of the Appendix.

AGGREGATES

Most normalweight aggregates have relative densities (specific gra\ities) in the order of2.4
to 2.9 with lightweight aggregates having relative densities from 0.5 to 2.0. The lower

density for lightweight aggregates is due to the aggregates ha\ing a vesicular structure.
Although lightweight aggregates are generally less strong than normalweight aggregates due

to their less dense interior structure, they are still able to make concretes of acceptable and,
in some cases, extremely high strength. Lightweight aggregates perform extremely well in

concrete because, \\-hen combined with a cement mortar manix, they form a homogeneous,

elastically compatible material.

The lightweight aggregates used in this investigation were expanded shale, clay, or slate
made by the rota!). kiln process with the exception of one control mix that included a small

amount of pumice, and another control mix that included a small amount of bottom ash.

MANUFACTURE OF MASONRY UNITS

Each block manufacturing plant made both lightweight aggregate mixes and normalweight
aggregate mixes on the same day using the same machine, cement and curing regime. Most
of the normalweight control mixtures (130 to 142 Ibs/cf) (2080 to 2270 kg/m3} tested were
standard commercially available SR W mixtures used by that block company. The
lightweight aggregate SRW mixes ranging from 94 to 1181bs/cf(10510 to 1890 kg/m~ were

developed jointly by the lightweight aggregate producer and the block plant using a higher

design criteria with a net strength greater than 4000 psi (27.6 MPa} and 10 Ibs/cf (160 kg/m~
maximum absorption. Some of the lightweight aggregate mi.~ are used extensively, and

some needed to be modified slightly for commercial use.
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TESm.-G PROCEDURE

Over 175 test coupons from ligh~'eight and normalweight concrete masonry units \\'ere

tested according to ASTM C 1262-94 '.Standard Test Method for Evaluating the Freeze- Tha"'
Durabi1it)' of Manufactured Concrete Masonry Units and Related Concrete Units... As
required by this standard. each specimen was completely submerged in water at a
temperature of60 to 80 degrees F (15.6 to 26.6°C) for 48 hours. Upon removal from the

water, the visible surface water was removed with a damp cloth. and the specimen was
weighed. The specimen weight was recorded as the sanIrated weight. The sanIrated

specimens were then placed face do"n in the containers on the specimen supports (non saw-
cut surface) and the water in the container was adjusted to 10 mm from the bottom of the

concrete specimens. The containers were sealed to prevent evaporation.

The test begins v..ith a freezing cycle for a period of 4.5 hours and a thaw cycle of 3.5 hours.
One freeze thaw cycle is defined as a complete freeze cycle followed by a complete thaw

cycle.

Three freezing and tha~1ng cycles are completed each day, seven times a week for a total of

twenty-one cycles per week. After 21 cycles the individual specimens are removed from the
container and rinsed v..ith water. All the rinse water is carefully collected in the container

along v..ith all loose particles from the specimen. The water is poured from the specimen
container through previously weighed filter paper (Wf) to collect the residue from the test

specimen. This is continued until all residue is collected. The specimen is then returned to
the container and sealed, and the next freezing and thawing cycle can then begin. The filter
paper is dried, then weighed (Wf+r), and the residue weight is calculated: Wr=Wf+r-Wf.
The amount of deterioration can be calculated by dividing the weight of residue by the
saturated weight of the specimen. The procedure was repeated until all the accumulated

residue of a specimen exceeds 100/0 of the initial saturated weight, or until 500 freezing and

tha~ing cycles have been completed. The cumulative % loss at 105,315, and 500 cycles,
as well as the cycles at which dilation occurred are listed in Table IA of the Appendix.

Although ASTM 1262-94 specifies that percent deterioration should be calculated after every

8 to 12 freeze-thaw cycles, it was decided to calculate deterioration after every 21 cycles so

as to fit in mth a weekly cycle. This procedure mil be submitted to ASTM Committee C-15

as a recommended change.

TEST RESUL TS

Deterioration expressed as a percentage loss in mass is plotted against density , absorption,
cementitious content, and strength in Figures I to 4.
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Deterioration vs Density

The relationship between deterioration and density at 105 and 315 cycles of freezing and
tha\\-ing is sho\\-n in Figure 1. No correlation between the densit)- of the concrete and the

concrete's ability to resist freezing and tha~ing is evident.
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Deterioration \'5 Absorption

The relationship rei""een deterioration and absorption at 105 and 315 cycles of freezing and
tha\\ing is ShO\\11 in Figure 2. No correlation bei""een the concrete"s absorption and its

resistance to freezing and tha~ing is evident at 105 cycles. but at 315 cycles a slight

tendency for deterioration to increase with increasing absorption \\"as obsef\.ed.
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Deterioration vs Cementitious Content

The relationship between deterioration and cementitious content at 105 and 315 cycles is

sho\\n in Figure 3. The results show durabilit). slightly irnpro\ing \\ith increasing

cementitious content.
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Deterioration \.s Strength

The relationship betv.-een deterioration and strength at 105 and 315 cycles of freezing and

tha"ing is sOO~'D in Figure 4. The graphs sho~. a trend to".ards increased durabilit). ~th

increase in ~gth.
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DISCUSSION OF RESUL TS ,
In Figures I to 4 the deterioration (% loss) is plotted against densit)", absorption.

cementitious content, and strength respectively. There is no strong correlation \'-ith any of
these \"ariables. In Figures I and 2 all specimens of density less than 120 Ibs,'cf ( 1920 kg/m:;)
contain \.arying amounts of expanded shale, clay, or slate light\\.eight aggregates. Specimens

abo\"e 130 Ibslcf (2080 kg/m3) contain essentially all nonnal\'-"eight aggregates. Figures I

and 1 indicate that expanded shale, clay and slate aggregate produce as durable a concrete

\,-.ith respect to the ASThI C 1262 test as does nonnalweight concrete. Wendt and

Wood\'-.orth did a similar type of freezing and thawing testing, and for units with a

compressive strength of approximately 1000 psi ( 6.9 MPa) gross, arrived at similar results
(4). Shideler and Toennies (5) also obtained similar results on freeze-thaw tests on concrete

masonry units at 1000 and 1500 psi ( 6.9 and 10.3 MPa) using lo\'-.-pressure and high-pressure
steam curing. A trend towards more durable masonry units \\ith increasing strength can be
inferred from Figures 4 which was confinned by the two previously mentioned studies.

to

Considering the scatter of data in Figures I to 4 inclusive, it would appear that additional
factors need to be considered. Based on a visual observation ofthe detritus, it would appear
that aggregate gradation is a significant factor affecting the failure mechanism. Additional

information has been requested from the producers of the masonry units, and this data, as
well as the infonnation in Table I A of the Appendix, will be subjected to further statistical

analysis. Also, samples of the units tested, as well as untested companion samples, will be
subjected to petrographic analysis to attempt to further analyze these results. ~

Plasticizers and/or integral-\J,'aterproofing admixtures were used in 78% of the mixes, In
general, the mixtures without admixtures perfonned as well as mixtures \J,ith admixtures.
T\J,.o mixtures used air entrained cement, and both perfomled well. Further work will be

done to explain the role admixtures play in the durability of these masonry units.

METHOD OF F AllURE

The results of the cumulative weight loss (% deterioration) vs number of cycles of freezing
and thawing show two distinct patterns. Figure lA in the Appendix sho~.s a uniform low
rate of mass loss, and is typical of eleven lightweight samples and six nonnalweight samples.

Figure 2A in the Appendix also sho".s a unifonn loss of mass but at a high rate, and is
typical of one lightweight sample and one nonnalweight sample. Figure 3A and 4A sho".

a different pattern: a 510". rate of mass loss for several freeze-thaw cycles initially, then
rapid rate of deterioration occured. It resulted in a dilation of the specimen with a rapid

increase in the rate of deterioration per cycle, leading to complete collapse of all or part of
the specimen in a few cycles. The dilation prior to collapse resulted in the thickness of some

specimens increasing by about 10%. The failure was a granularization process with the
indi\idual granules in some instances being relatively strong. Figures 3A and 4A in the

Appendix are typical of eight lighrn.eight samples and six normalweight samples.
~\

As can be seen in Figure 1 A to 4A inclusive, the within test variation for the five cupons
each cut from a separate masonry unit (and representing one mix) is small, and confmns the

effectiveness of the testing procedure used.
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CONCLUSION

Based on the results of these tests the density of the concrete masonry units appears to have

no significant effect on the results of the ASTM C 1262-94 Standard T est ~1ethod for
Evaluating the Freeze- Tha\\- Durabili1."" of Manufactured Concrete Masonr)" Units and

Related Concrete Units. Consequently, concrete masonry units containing expanded shale,
clay, and slate can be expected to perform as well as normal weight aggregates where

freezing and thawing is invol\-ed.
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WHEREVER YOU LIVE, WORK OR PLAY, ESCS IMPROVES YOUR WORLD!

For nearly one hundred years Expanded Shale, Clay and Slate (ESCS) has been used successfully
around the world in more than 50 different types of applications. The most notable among these are
concrete masonry , high-rise building, concrete bridge decks, precast and prestressed concrete
elements, asphalt road surfaces, soil conditioner and geotechnical fills.

What is ESCS? It is a unique, ceramic lightweight aggregate prepared by expanding select minerals
in a rotary kiln at temperatures over lOOO°C. The production and the raw materials selection
processes are strictly controlled to insure a uniform, high quality product that is structurally strong,
stable, durable and inert, yet also lightweight and insulative. ESCS gives designers greater
flexibility in creating solutions to meet the challenges of dead load, terrain, seismic conditions,
construction schedules and budgets in today's marketplace.


